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The thought behind this paper is to bring together 
the literature on the subjact of nystagmus; to point 
out s6�e of the inconsistencies and ambiguities that 
are to be found; to discuss the characteristics of the 
many different types of nystagmus and relative frequency 
of each; to �iscuss the treatments that are now available; 





Nystagmus is defined as a diaracteristically involuntary 
L /) 
rvthmic oscillation of the eyes,· generally pendular oi jerky in 
/\-
character. There .are several graphic notations for the desci;-.iption 
of the typ e of nystagmus present, a short-hand to mak� clinical 
recording of observations e a si er .• The following notc.·(ion is from 
1 Duke-Elder, p .  798. 
" Pendular nystagmus: 
obl ique , vr-' � rotatory,. 
( ) horizontal, I vertical, / 
Jerky nystagmus: ( to the right,--'----} left, 
up, 1' down, i oblique up to the rj_qht, do'.·m ·to the right, etc., C'\ 
riqht or anti-clockwise rotatory, � left or clockwis.e rotatory. 
Combinations of these may occur, such as �� left hor:i,zontal­
rotatory nystagmus. 
A cliniccl classification may be made of three· aspects of nystagmus·�­
Ini;c-;nsit� : . Grade I , when a jerky nystagr;ms is eviden{ onl�: in the 
d.ir·=ction of the rapid phase, that :i.s, .on con j ugate deviation to one side. 
G,cade I I ,  when in ad di ti on it is evident in t'.:e primary posistion. 
Grade III, when it is eviden·:  �n al:L po:3ist:Lons of the eyes. 
Th2 regi0n where nystagmus ·is evidc�1t i.s called the fic�lc[ o f  
nystaamu� • 
.. - .--· ·· Arn�li tude:.. fine- the· excursions under 5° (1 ...:ri tten ) } ; 
medium- the excursion between 5° and 15° · ( written ;- =-9 ) ; coarse-
L:he excursions over 15° ( written -::) ) • 
Frequency :· the number of oscillations per minute may be.r-egistered 
on a nystagmus graph so that a precise measurement is obtained or, less 
accurately� it may be si mply a�sess�d by inspe�tion an� recorded by the 
number of barbs. on t11e arrow indicating the direction; thus- >----7 slow, 
»--· � m2dium, ))) ) fast. 
The charateris t:ics of nysta9mus- the type;, direct.i.or:., intensity, 
amplitude::, and frequency may be wri tteh thusly: - . .. . .. ·. 
· 
;;; ? . 
· or ) 10° 440 (i.e.,· c. jerky, horizon ta].. nystagmus to the 
left, medium amplitude of IO� rapid with 440 oscillations per minute. " 
\·Ialsh, p.273, 2 uses a similar notation � but adds a six-sided 
figure, :t:he·arrows are placed in the appropriate sp<:lce indicating in 
which posi �:ions Of qaze the nystagmt:ts is observed. 
Som:: other important observations that si-ioul.d be raade are: the 
posture of the· patient· c-hd the effect of ·ch2nge of posture; the effect 
.. . . . 
. . . 
} : 
.: that. ii'.xatlon has on the· nyst-agmtis, is _it only elicited bY' atter:ipted 
. · ,, . - -
fixation - or does the - fixation suppress or -exaggerate tl"le nystagmus; 
. . . .· ... -
and are th�re 'any speci�i condi tio:hs. which prd�roke the hystagmus .-
There are g•2 heral l y only two types of movement inyolv;ect in 
nystagmus; pendular nystac;:ius, wh_ich consists of smooth, equal, back 
and_ forth· movements (sine _wave); jerky . nystaqmus , which consists of 
eye movements that are une�uaJ., in velocity, a.slow drift in one direction 
then a rapid, saccadic return to the initia l position. - The saccade is 
_a response to a fixation er ror, the initiating eye being the one with 
the greatesterror. If the rovement$ occur in moro than one plane, then 
the ·nystagmus- 'is. termed rotc.tory. 
Nystagmus may be p\J.rely nend1.:lar or purely jerkv. It is termed 
mixed when it is jerky in one position and nendu_lar in another position, 
or when a vertical or lateral rnoverr:ent is in combination with a rotatory 
on�.·- Nystagmus is - called irregular when the movements are persistently 
unequal in amplitude, direction, and duration. 
The pendular type of nyst agmus is usuall y an expression of some 
visual disturbance and is, therefore, called a sensory-defect nvstagmus, 
3 Duke-Elder, p. 797. The jerky type is called a inotoro-defect nystagmus 
(Duke-Elder, p. 
.1 
79 7 )  · because it is seen in d�sord�rs of th� motor control 
of each .eye and is commonly exhibited in "disease of the brain stem, 
. 5 cerebellum or lc.byrinthine system." 
The term micro-nystasmus is used for q subclinical nysta0mus 
that cari only be d ,etected by ob serving move::nent of the o;:;tic disc in 
ophthalmoscopy or by observing the fovea with the visuscope. 
The nystagtcius exhibited in the majority of instances is conjugate 
in nature, meaning a coordina.ted and symmetrical - mow�ment of both 





occasionally in which the movemen' of the two eyes is opposite in 
direction yet symr:ie !:rical in 2.inpli J:ude and type of nqvement. 1men th� 
movement of the b:o eyes is unrelated. as to amplitude, direction, and· type. 
of movement, the nystagmus is labeled asdissociated. This dissociated 
nystagmus may occur in cases with a paresis of one extraocular muscle� 
''••• nystagmus may be consid e �d as due to ( a )  a defect in the 
eye involving a� inability to aquire or maintain fixation (ocular nystagmui} 
(b) a dise a se of the ear disturbing th2 lab�rinthitie ap9aratus or of the 
vestibular nerve (vestibular nystagnus), or(c) a neurologice.l disease 
involving the rn�chanj_sm of fixation or the central vestibular path\·iays 
C>?.ntral nystagmus.) II 6 
The following classific2tion '.-Ja::; adapted from Du}:e-SJder 7 <:ind will 
be the "organizer" for tr10 following discussions of' each type of nystagmus. 
I. Cc�lar nvstaqmus 
A. Physiologically induced fixation nystagmus 
1. neviational nystaqmus (end...,.pO.sitional nyst2c:mus, nvsi;.-grncid 
jerks.· 
2. Optokinetic nystagmus 
B. Pathologically induced nystagmu� 
1. �maurotic nystagmus 
2. Amblyopic nystagmus 
c.. albinism 
b. partial (ocular albinism 
c. Achromatopsia 
d. Other anomalies 
?. S pasmus ntitans 
4. Occupational nys 'ca gm us. 
5 • Latent nystagmus 
6. Vertical nystagmus 
I ! , .. Vestibular nystagmus 
A. L abyrinthine nystag�us 
B. ·vestibular nerve nystagmus 
c. Reflex acoustic nystagmus 
D. Reflex. sensory ny�tagmus 
5 
�. Positiona l nystagmus 
III. Central nystagmus 
IV. Voluntary c:nd hysterical nystagmus 
v. Idiopathic congenital nystagmus 
General .symptoloqy of nystc.omus: 
The major deciding factor as to the symptoms is whether the 
nystagmus is congenital or acquired lc.ter in life . Individuals ex-
hibi ting congenital nysta0:-"us will h a ve very fe".·1 symptoms, if any. 
However, central visual acuity is always poor. Is the decreased visual 
acuity due to the nyst.:og:-'.'us or :i.s the nyst a grr us the result of the re-
duced visual o:cuity? :'his is c:nsw'2red in part by the fact that.remark-
ably good near visiori. is ;�:-".eral1y fo1_md a.nd children are able to read 
up close due to a high e�plitude of accomodatl6n, magnification of the 
pri-nt. .. -and the darrpening of t'.-:e nystc0rnus that occurs with the· conver-
gence. 
?.cquired riystas;;:-,us :nay, however, be associated with synptoms 
that can, in some instanc':'!s, be inca;::acitating, these are exhibited 
most in miners• nystagrnus c.nd in vestibular nystagmus (both will be 
discusse9 le.ter). The !!!Ost important symptoms are .as follows: 
(a) Decreased visu<::l acuity, this is caused by the inability 
of the individuc.l to maintain·adequate foveal fixaliot:i• 
( b ) ·o · 11 - · +- • • t. f - · J_ .i··n th · i· . · sci �-opsia, c.ne a::>;\aren-c movemen o ODJec,__s · . e 'VlS'.la 
f:i.eld. This is due tc: t"'� fact that if the .eyes.are. moved by passive 
rr.otion or by reflex activity .as in nystaqmus, the higher brain cent2rs 
e.re not a«-:are that the e'1es heve mov""-:1 and, t':!etefore, .th2 ind:i vjdu2l 
interprets this mov0�ent as appar�nt movement of obje�ts across the 
retina cons2quen�ly as mo•::::r:le:t  of r.is visu2l field. This is only ,d'.1r5.ng 
th=: slo;_"' phc.s2, theret:i cc.using the· apparent contim:ous r10vement of the 
fi�ld in one di�ect�cn only. 
CC) Head t i l ts , these may occur in order to turn the• gc:ze in a 
direction iri w;-;ich the anparent rnove;:,er.t of. the obj ect s and the blurring 
of vision are reduced to a min5-mum. 
(d) False proj ection, this is most conspicuous in the past-
pointin g of vestibular nystagmus. 
Ce) Head tremors, the s e  especia l ly acconpahy congenital nystc1gmus, 
spasmus nu tans, and m}.n·2r' s nys taqnus, and r1ay be in the same or different 
d :!.rec ti on of the nystac1'lus. " The �henomonen is therefore not dependent 
but collateral 2nd in con9eni tal cases it u�;uaily disap;:;ears in the first 
few 8 ye-ars 
. 
of life . . .  n 
uocualr nys�:acmus is due to a -:-1efect or embarrassment of central 
. . . h . h _, r • t. • d .; .i= .c, , · 1 + . ' � -� 
. ·n1 11 9 . vision w.,:ic . rencers = ::. Xc\.lon -'·-'--'.J.c�. _ or -'- m!-os :::,l e. 
born with � severe vision loss due to a�y causativ� factors but seldom 
does it occur later in life. 
" The• 2-4-6 rule' is �elpful irt 11 oculo.r hystaqr"us ." · - If a 
child loses binocular visio� befcre the Bge of two years, �e will in 
almost all inst;ances dew�lop c. nystagrrns. H0'.,1ev·2r, if reasonably gocd 
vision· is maintained Jn both eyes until he reaches the age of six years 
before i t is lost or severely reduced, the child .will almost never 
develop a nystagmus. If vision is lost about the age of four years, 
then some do -2110 sorre .. do_ not develop .a -nystagmus. '!'here.fore, if a 
clinician com�:s across a ratient exhir:. ting ocu1a.r nystcigmus, he ccn 
be almost cer t a:L n  that the. loss occured very early in life in. both 
eyes. 
Deviational nystaqmus (end-position nyst�g�us} is a nystegmus 
that can be elici ted in 50% or 60:":. of normal individuals when they 
fixate a target at the limits of the field of fixation. Sornetimes :it 
7 • '  
occurs- only ·af��r a short 1,atent ped�od; it disappears wh'-'=ri .the eyes 
.. ···. 
move away from· t.he extreme gaze posi ticm. The ·rapid phase is in the 
. . . · · • .  . . 
. 
direction 0£ the devi·ation. Tf, tio�vever,. the nystagmus oco2r s before 
the extreme_ position of gc:ze is reached, then it is p·athological. This 
. . 
. 
' .  
•' . 
is confirmed if. the nystagmus does not ce ase immediately as the eyes move 
from this extreme_ position toward the primary position .;. End-position 
nystagmus by sofoe authors since it does not occur in or near the primary 
position. 
Ootol<ihetic nystaamus was ftrst s tud ied and used clinical ly 
by Barany."The action is purely reflex, and the subject does not know 
that his eyes are moving.1112 Optokinetic-nystagmus occurs when an 
indi victual views a field moving in a single ·ct:i.rectioh (as uhen looking 
out of a car or train window.) 'l'he follo,ving r:wvements' occur to·,-;ards the 
periphery in the same direction as th== rriovement of the taraet in -':he 
a-C:tem-pt to keep the image of tht:! fixation point on the fovee:. �-rnen the 
eyes reach the limit of their movement, they make. a rapid sc;cc.:<de in 
the. opposite direction back towards the primary position of gaze. According 
to TerBraak, optokinetic nystagmus can also be elicited by ap9a:t2nt 
.!- 13 movemen '-• 
"We may note that when a single object moves across the 
stationary visual field, there is no on tokine tic nystar;mus unless the 
L fl 4 field is otherwise ernp�Y�·· However, it is stated by Eoses, " • • • in 
man optokinetic nystagmus may be elicited if only Cl..· small. portion of 
the visual· field is in motj_ on , provided that -:··his p�rti.on correspond 
to that with the hiqr.est visual acuity (the fovea,· g·::merall,y). In 
animals, a compara·ble effect is elicited only when the i:Ihole field 
is 15 rotated." 
Optokinetic nystagmus can be used to measu:r:e visuai acuity 
with stripes on a rotating, drur;i. However, there is areat variabi;Lity 
8 
between the acuity measui.:..ed this way and the Snellen . acuity. Optokinetic 
nystagmus is not very often used for the measurement of visual acuity. 
It ci'ln not be used if a larger nystagmus already existst if there are 
disturbances in the central nervous system, or if the patieI).t illustrates 
an inability to observe correctly. Wh:=n the target is a small striped 
drum, the individual may avoid the ny..st:agmus b\' not fixating any given 
stripe. 
Clinically, optokinetic nysta.;rmus and vestibular nystagmus are 
-· . 16 . indistinguishable, but it l1as been shown ( ::iors.oy) tnat there are 
soffie important differences, one of wh�ch is that upon stimulus reversal, 
vestibular nystagmus ali-;ays changes di.rection �rith a rev�rsc:l of the 
slow component, optokinetic nystagmus changes with the fast component. 
Accordin0 .to Duke--�: lder., " A rotatory rnover�·2nt cannot b-2 
elicited and, if rotating object� are may ; De 
ho1�:Lzcmt2l, vertical, or obJ.ique accordinr. · t' the J. i.rection of the 
1 7  . gaze." Hm·1ever: Moses sta'._es i)-=.at, 11Rot,ary optok:�netic nysta.:::1-:-.us 
is ver:y d:ifficul t to elicit in rc�ost DeL'SOYOS� 11 is . . He doc·s·, tt1-erefo-re, 
imply that it can be .elicited in sorre individ�als. 
The impairment of or::tokinetic r�ystc:.-:::r�us i::o of so:,;e cl�c.nic2l 
jmportance s1nce with pathologica.l conditioDs 
henispher�s, a perponderance of the ny�ta0m0s 
. · .  
involvinc; the cerebral �·' . - . 
in one direction may 
occur •. The reflex n:;:;y be norwal ':.'hen the druT ::: ov"'�s in one direction, 
Nystao.mus h<:"s been c1ivided into l.wo groups >Y Dr. Cogan, basGd 
optokinetic: ':'.oVc'!rnc:nts . Hm·1ever, th'2 · vert:'_cal. on:�s ,:>.re :i nt2�ct ancl ccn 
pattern .. 





- = •• 
· - navi.nc� the common form of conq•2ni!::al · ny..stc.crmus an( l:sually. havi:10 a 
_up .c los e and, th2r·�fore,: may be nble to attend n:gular school • 
TypeII is· tl:e individual in wl-ti ch there� are neither horizor:;:al 
t. 1 . .....
. 
, . t• nor ver ica op L,01::ine ic responses ;·;l!ich ca.h be elicif�d or superi�nosed 
upon the existing nystc:,gmus. :•This has. a poorer .visual prognosis, 
C<:·lls for an exacting atropine retinoscopy and car8ful fundus examina.tion 
.. for. macular dysplasia, achrornatopsia, optic atrophy, opacities in the 
media, (1-n·a· t'r1.�.;, 1_·1·_,Kr> ,...t· · � · · 1 ' "ld .,l
9 
__ _ or· .en ex1.st: in sue;:. c.1i rcn. 
Optokinetic nystagmus may be used to differentiate between a 
cong�hi:tal ocular nyst<::.:;mus 2nd a yestibul2r riy.sta0P1us, unless the 
ves i:ibular nystaqr.ius is caused by 92'.'olonged tb2rmal stii'mli .. In t!:1e 
case of the congenital ocular nys!.:c.arims, there is either no d1arv;;ce 
ny·sta-gmus, i::he optokinetic nystagrnus is add:'.. ti ve to the vestibular 
nysteqmus. 
The value of optok ine ti c nystagmus as to its neurological 
implications in the diagnosis of lesions of the visual pathway is of 
cons5.derable . interest, put too involved to go into here. The reader is 
refered to Duke-Elder, System.of Ophthalmology, Vol. VI, p.811, to 
Optokinetic
_
N;x:staqmus, by J.Lawton Smith, and to Neurology of the 
Ocular Muscles ,  by Cogan. 
Amau£_dtic nystac;mus is a pendular or jerky nystagmus th9t 
may occur in :;individuals who have been blind for quite some time. The 
j erk movements are opposite to the . gaze direction. The nystagw.us is 
usually conjugate and horizontal, but may have -differ··:nt amplitudes 
in the two eyes. The patient may be unaware of these mov8ments and 
this nystaqmus disappears with sleep. Also, the individual may be 
inccpable of voluntary eye movements. 
pre c l ud e  
1 0  
i1.mblyopi c nvs t c= omus is d 1:� to �entral vi s i on defect s .  th at 
th e development of fixati o n  ref l ex in ei ther eye . tr . . . i t  
i s  t h e  typi cal OP':o-:'ICF.L or FI X.'. T i m: r:Ys ':::\· .cirn s  • •  o " 2 0  Thi s is considered 
to be deve l opm e n t a l  in ori gin ari d deve l op s  wi th i n the firs t few ',:Jeeks 
after birth when th e i nfant rr. 2 )·: e s  an e f fort to fixa te .  " • • • uni l ateral 
amhlyop i <;'l.  rc:cely p roduc e s  nys taqmus , bu t r athe r l e ad s t o  s trabismu s .  
The ro o s t common c au s e �  are amt lyopi a i n  albini sm or carti al .( ocul ar ) 
1, . . 1- t . ' . . ' . l . .i:: • •  1 a cini sm , ac1 1roma o p s i a  anc con q eni �a . or i n � an�i e ocul a r  anom a l i e s  
in the m e d i a  O l'.'  n� ti n a  �. !Li ch r ak e  fixatj.on d i fficu l t  or impos sible • • •  n 
i nd i vi d u a l  an: i s  usLa l l y  n�ndul�r 2 n d  ranid . Vi s i on i s  a lways red uced , 
o f  p i gmc, n t  t c�� , it may � l s o  
f ac t  th at wi th aa� an� i �cre s i n c  p i gmen ta tion , mzny a lbino s sh ow 
impr6venent in vi. s u a l  acu_:_ t:v and red :.:c.:. i on of ph o t op�·10bi a ,  nysta,;;mus , 
and 
Stud i 2 s  of E: lbino tic an j_,··· 2 1 :;  i rld i c a ·t:e th 2.t the vi sual s ym p tom s 
may be due to a.bn orni c l i ti es i n  the vi sual p a th\·: a y s . ':he fc l l ouing 
vra s fo.tln.d as fa!. .. as ·the ·--albino m i nk . ! r  th at all aene combi nati ons 
tha t  cive ri s e  to a . sign ifi c�mt l ade of retinal p i gment a ls o  proc:1uce 
abnorrn2l vi su2l pa tl"n-;ays . Th2 extent of the abnorm a l i ty i s  inversely 
1 t d .._ t'  . . -F t . 1 ' · t " 2  3 H re a e 1-0 ne a m o unt: o� re :t. n a  . pi gmen ; • • • . owever , 
rem a :: n s , do humc:.n a l binos h ave abnormal vi sual pa thways? 
the que:c ·:: i on 
P arti aU .o cul ar ) Albi n i sm . Th i s  is a form of incomple te 
a lbinism wh ere the defect i s  l imi ted to or involves m ainly the eyes . 
21 
. 1 1. 
.· 
The se ind ividual s freq�entiy . exh ibi t - nys t agmus � rn· cases of nystagmus 
in chi l dren , . the examine r .rr.u s t  s crutinize the i ri s  and fuhdus for the 
d e fects typical 0£ the albino , because in the in s tance of p arti al 
• 
albini sm , the se m ay be hidden due to the .norr:: al pi gmen tary appe arance s 
of children . 
Achromatops i a  i s · the r are condi ti on of rod -monochrom ati sm 
and · the r,e f ore , total color b:Lindness . Thi s  di sease i s · rare , but e ffects 
both mal e s  and fem a l e s - .about equall y .  u;.;b out 70�s of · the cases show a 
h eredi t a ry character as an auto s om al rec e s s i ve 2 4  factor • • •  " · Th e caus.e 
i s  unknown , but gener a l l y  though t to be c-, lacl< of cone s in the fovea . •  
11 • • • pa th ologi c a l  i nve s tigati ons h c.ve fai l e d  to confirm • • •  :r,oreove:r , the 
pre s e nce o f  at l e as t  b-10 vi s ua l  pigments i n  the fove a l  cones ( in con.e-
monothiom a t i sm ) woul d indic a te th 2 t  th e d e fec t i s  a l m o s t  certaihly 
' 1 . ' ' ' . " 2 5 ce n �ra in na cure • • •  
Some of the other a:-1oinal i e s  nys t a gmus i s as s oci ated wi th are : 
anirid i a ,  i n  which , i f  the nys 1:.a gr.r�is · i s  not due to lad: of a fove a , i t  
c an b e  attributed to the s c a t terin�r of li ght . Re tin a l · atrophie s , 
' ' ' con9eni tal syphi li s and l e s i on s  of the cen tral retinal are a c an a l .so 
ca-use nys t agmu s . Opaci ti e s  of the medi a ( c on geni tal corne al op aci ti e s , 
as weT l a s  congenital catara c t s ) c an be sufficiently den s e to pre vent 
central fixation and therefor� , l e ad to a nys t agrnus . 11 • • •  the gr.e c.ter 
the l o s s  of vi s i on , the gre ater the excur s i o n s  o f  the e ye unti l the y  
?6 approach th e . c oars e searching movenents of the blind • • •  " -
According to Duke-Elder2 7 ,  n o  ra c.tter wha:ic the c aus e , a:'1blyopic 
nyst agm us is typi ca l ly v:ndul ar . Ho· .. :eve r , it m ay become j e rky upon 
movement of the eye s away from the prim ary p o s i tion . Once e s te1b l i she d , 
i t  usual ly pers i s t s  throughout l i fe bein g  unamenable t o  tre a tme n t . 
Spasmus nutan s  occurs during the fi r s t  two ye c; r s  of l i fe , i s  
rare and the c a u s e  i s  not re al l y  known . However , i t  i s  though t to be 
--1 2  ' 
a d i f fi cul ty in mai nt�in.i n q  of fixa.t i on ..  Head needing , a s  we l l  a s  
nys t agmus , i s  usua l ly pre s e n t  .. 1 1It h a s often . been c ompared t o  miner s ' 
ny s t agmus , wh i ch h a s  been attri buted by s ome to defective l i ghting • 
. . I,{ . t t . 28 Certainly <?l' ca se s h c.ve n o t  supported th a concep .. . . " 1'.he nystagmus 
may be hori zontal , verti c al , or rota tory , u s ual ly bil ateral , and it may 
be uni l ateral . Th e movement s  of the h e ad b e ar no rel ationship to the 
nystagmus . The head nod d i ng i s  s l ow e ven th ough the nys tagmus i s  rapj_d . 
It seems to be agre ed that the · prognosi s for c:::a s e s  of s pas!"lus nutans · 
i s  very g o od with al l e vi d ence of the cond i tion di s a-ppe aring within 
from one to four ye ars after on s e t . Howeve.J;" , a ccord ing to Gay et al , 
11Th� tendency i s  for the nys tagmus to be monocular or pr�d ominantly 
monocul ar in · one . of the five primary posi tions :i.n :-:hi ch .nys t agmu s is 
?C' 
usual l y  exami ned . " _ ::i  
Sp asmus nut a n s  may b e  c on fus e d  wi th c on geni t al nystagmus due 
to- .the i r  s i mi l ar i ti e s , hm:1eve r , th e t able on. p .  2 76 of C l i n i cal neuro.;. 
oph thalmol ocy Vol . I 'by < a l sh and Hoyt . m ay be h e l p ful to the clinician 
in d i s ti ngui shing b e b:een . the two forms . Th i s  i s  im.portc:.nt since spa smus 
nutan s d oe s  not i nd i c a t e  a ny si gnificant organ i c  disease . 
I,:i ne.r s  • ----. nv s t a amu s typi fi e s  acqui red occup a tion�l ny� t agmus . 
occur s  in c o a l  mine >·corkers ;  h owe v":: r ,  it i s  now alm o s t  non-exi s tent 
due to the bette r  l i gh tinci Ifrovided in the mines . It i s  a very fine 
I t  
and rapid pendul ar :-- ystagrnus . Th e cc.use i s  tr.ough t t o  b e  th e prol onged 
upward g a z e  with c onverg.ence wh i le under conci i t i c:ins of ve ry dim ill.um-
i n a ti cn at the cbal face , thus the c ause i s  thought to be :functional . 
It usually appe a r s after the mi ner h a s  been unde rground for more than 
twenty years . " • • • an acute s t age m ay dE!velop charac teri zed by .mc.rked 
nys ta gmus , blepharos p c.sm , photophobi a ,  tr,emb l i n g  o f  the h e ad and h and s , 
vertj_ go , frequentl y corne a l  anc.e s the s i a ,  a .l os s of vi s i on p crti cul arly 
i n  the d ark , acc ompan i ed by l i s t l e s s ne s s , a l ack of energy , irri tabi lity 
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') () and lo s s  o f  concentrati on . " ..; c.  TJ-1 ,2 h-=ad i s  th rown back and the eyeli d s  
are l owered . Giddine s s  i s  a l s o  a s yn c t orn and m & y  be acc ompanied b y  the . 
.i.. ,_ ,... • • t ' . . t D ' �I"-' 31 . .!.. • . t apparen ... ::-:ovemen ... o;� o.oJ ec s .  ,.ccorc 1. :-ig o ' u".:e- .:. . <1e r , ... n -2  nys · a gmu s  




- • . t . ,. t.-l " h t• 3 2 ' . t . t' t . ' . "1e pr.imary p o s i  ion or gaze . . . o,·:e ver , ,•-,s wor n s.L.a e s  na i -c i s  
of the j e rk y  type . 
Latent nysta.amus J. s a conceni tal nystagmus th at appe ars when 
one e ye i s  covere d .  � � -- .3 3 L uu;-� e - ..:,lder sta .. es th at the :f a s t  ph a s e  i s  tor,,rard 
the .  cove red eye , ho'.·T·? v:::: r ,  3 LJ  3 5  n i - 3 6  Cogan , G ay e t  a l , ha l sn a nd Hoyt and 
oth e r s  . s t a te th at the fa s t  ph a s e  is tow ard t1-l e  un covered e ye . 
cut by t h e  clini c i art during a cover t e s t  or a mono�ul at refracti on . 
', !hen _ on e 2 ye i s  coverec'. th-e c.cui ty of the fi xi n g  eye decre a se s ," h o�·:e ver , 
a monocul ar refr action c an °:Y;> c c.rri e d  out by placing ·:he point of a 
pe_n,_c:i,), s o  thz t i t  occl ud e s  the m acul a o f  th�. n onfixing e ye , or by a 
pol aroid r e fr a c ti on .  
�ow common l a t e n t  nystagraus i �  depend s , to a l arge de gree , on 
h ow inclusive one mak e s  the term . If .those cases where covering on eye 
causes e. ch ange in a!1 a l re 2dy pre s-::?nt nys tcigmus or the pl acement of a 
septum - between the two eye s or p l ace2ent of a col o red fi l t e r  or pri sm 
be fore on� eye re s ul t s  in a ny s t agmus are a l l  included , then the con-
d i ti oh is n o t  exce eding l y  r are � "In the maj ority o f  case s there i s  
monocul ar amblyopia and a n  as soci ated squint , usual ly o f  th e conver-
ge n t  3 7  type . "  
Verti cal nys taamus i s  being included und e r  a separate he ading 
bec ause " P e r s i s tent vertical nystagmus is alwa�rs abnorm al and if drug 
intoxi c a t i on c an be exc l uded • • •  11 3 8  then i t  i nd i c ate s " • • •  p o s te r i o r  
39 fos s a  d y s function 1 0 0% of the time . 11 ':L'he - rtiost comnon c a u s e  i s  d rugs 
.· 
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:( barbitua.te � ) , q iphen ,:;'H1yd a p toin ( d i l antin J 1 a n d  anti� his�amines ) the 
next m o s t commoh c au se is a .  posterior fo s s a d\,rsfunc tion . 
. . .- . . . � - . . . - ..... ' . . 
There i s  anotl-: er  . type of  :ver t i c a l  nyst aqmus , . i t  i s  seen i n  the 
e lderl\,' a.nd i s  not p a th o l o g i c al , but the r·e s u l t of the progre·ssi ve 
l i rn i t a tibn o i  �pward g a ze . 
Ve s tibul ar nvs t aqrnus ( or l a byri n th i n� )  nvs-t::acmus ari ses from 
asymme trical s -: imul a t i on o f  the s em i c i rcu l a .>:  c a n a l s  or thei r pathways 
wi th i n  the central ne rvou s s y s tem . Th �'. s s t imul a t i o n  can be e i ther ph y-
s i o l ogi c a l  or p a  th o l o q i c a l  in ori q·_; �1 . Phys i ol og i c a l  Vestibul ar nys t cigmus 
u . . . oc curs i n  vari ous fo.r-m s : during r o t a t i o n , a fter . rotati on h a s  
s t opped , wi th c a l o r i c  s t irn� l a ti cin , wi th ? a l vsnic s timul ation� wi th 
. ii n 
c omp1'.:'e s s i on ,  and by p osi ti on . " - - I f  the i ndi v:!.d1; al  i s  a t  th e center 
of r o t a t i on as h e - i :;; ir. t;-: 2 B � ran·/ c'-:ai r ,  ti--: 2 r e s u1 · a n t  nys tc: cnus i s  
i n  the d :i. rectL'.':'n o f  r o t a t i on . I f  n o t , s u.d1 a s  ,,,hen a baby i s  rotated 
at· a.Em ' s  l ength 1,-.1h i l e  f cc i n cr  u- �  c li ni c :L � n , · the fast nh a s e  wi l l be 5_ n 
the c p p o s i t �  d � rec t i o n  t a  the r o t a t i o n . The s tim�lus i n  th � s e  instances 
i s  the acc e l er a t i o n  and dece l e r a t i on o f  th e end olymph i n  the hori zontal 
canal , the f a s t  com ponent ahm y s  beinq opp o s i te in direc t i on to th e 
d i s p l acemen t of th e endolyph . Dur i ng the rota tion - i t i s  important 
to h ave the head bent forward 3 0 Q s o  that th e horizon t al cana ls are 
par a l l e l  to th e fl oor . 
Wi th p a ti ents other than infants the e a s i e s t  ves tibul ar nystag-
mus to elici t i s  th a t  due . to c a l or i c  s timul ation , the warm wate r .being 
40° - 45�  the cold 2 2° - 2 7C: Here 11the ' COWS ' mnemonic is he l pful • • •  
t' • t d � f r ,.. . - _- • t . . 41 . . nis :s an ·s .ror " ows vp p o s i . e - «I.arm Same ' "  There fore , when cold 
water is in troduced into the ri ght ear a l eft · nys t.agmus wi l l  be induced 
where a s  i f  \·1a rm water i s  introduced into th e ri ght ear: a ri ght riyst a gmus 
wil l be induced . 
. . 
• 11 .L.n6ther po.i n t  from the I CC'!!S ' mner. oni c i s  that no c ow h a s  
. . . . ..
. 
0 .L!.2 . · tr'uly horfzontal · horns - hut the horn s arigle up at c.bout 3 0 . "  · . · Thi s  
wi l l b� h e l p ful in remerr.be rino that the hori zontal semici rcul ar C-anal s 
. - �  . . . · .  . 
. . 
are at a n  angle of about 30° �nd ; there fore , to obtc.in m aximu.m stim-
ul ati on .the p atient should be recumbent vii th hi s head eleva t �d 30� 
There are four observations th at the cl inici an must · !ilake dur-
ing caloric stimulati on . Th e . fi r s t  i s  how fast does the nystagmus 
appe ar , i t  should begin wi thin 15 - 3 0  s e cond s . Second i s  the ampli tude 
of the nys tagmus . Thi rd i s  the frequency . Fourth i s  the durati on of 
the. nystagmus which on· an average sh ou l d  l a s t  112 minute s . I f  the 
l abyri nth or nerve is hyp o ac tive , then the l ate n t period wil l be l onge r 
than expected and there wi ll be both decre a s ed duration and ampl itud e 
of the ny stagmus . 4 3  Refer to Gay , et a l  . page 5 6  for an i l l u s tration 
of th e pos i ti on s  o'f the horizontal canal s i n  the normal body positi on ,  
an�t . th.(2 position for c al ori c te s ting , a s  we l i  a s , th at for rotational 
te sti ng . 
;\ ve rti cal vestibul ar nys t a gmus can be elicited by bil ateral . ; ' . - . 
c a l oric stimul ation . "Rota t ory nystagmus i s  usual l y  d ue . to · a  path­
olog�c a l . ve stibul ar condition . 1144 I f  one :(_ abyrinth i s  de s troyed , the 
nystagmus a ppears s p on t ane ou s l y  tm-vard s the s ound side ' thi s i s  cm . 
i nvar i ab l e  sign . It doe s  tend to d imini sh and d i s c.ppear over a 
peri od of week s or m onths . A mi l d  in::i t ati on . may re sult iri nystagmus 
toward the affected side ; 
Ve s tibul ar nerve nys tagmus i s  the result of "a de structive 
le sion of the ve s ti b u l ar nerve • • •  effects simi l ar to injury to the 
l abyrinth • • •  incre ases when the : eyes are turned to�·:ar.ds tha t  side . 
An . i rri tati v0 l e s '· on o ·F t'.r..- e· d ·t• · · �f t u4 5 � � - nerve pro uce s  ne oppos1 �e eI ec • 
Meniere ' s  s yndrome due to a l e s i on in the internal audi tory c an a l  
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i nc l ud e s  a ny s t a gmus usLi a l l y  t oward s the s ound side . 
�e f l ex acous t i c  nys t agmus i s  the re s u l t  of h e ar j ng a l oud and 
s udden noi se , p robab l y  be i n g  the r e s ult of vib ratory stimul ati on 0£ 
sem i ci rcul a r  canal s .  
Re flex sensory nys t anmus '' • • •  may occu� on sens ory s timul a t i on 
of the sk in i n  the neighborh ood of the e ar • • •  occurs tm-1ard s the s tim-
ul ated . '  46 siae . 1 1  
Cen tral nys t aqmus . i s gene ral ly o f  the j erky type , symp tom s  
being th o s e  of o:s c i l l o p s i a , gidd i ne s s  and o£ten d i p l opi a , t o  minini ze 
the s e , a h e ad ti l t  may be ad opted . The motor p athway uses the s ame 
circui try 2.s . that i n  ve s ti bular nyst agmus . 
Th ere a re several type s cf nystagmus th at are of central 
nervous syste� origin . Gaze p a retic ny s t � gmus occurs i n  s o�e c a s e s  
of p arti al gaze p c:i l s ie s \·Jh en th e patient a ttempts to l ook i n  the di-
recti.on o f  th.e p a l s y . · Patients ,,.Ji th internucl ear ophth almoplegia 
deve i op a nystagmus onl y i n  the abducting _eye upon l a teral gaze opposite 
to . the . s ide . of the l e s ion . The mo s t  common c a u s e  of inte rnuclear oph..,. 
th al.mop l e g i a  is the d emye l i n ating d.i s e c.se mul tiple sclero s i s . 
Period i c a l l;rr a l ternatinq nvs t aqmus i s  a rare form of central 
ve s tibul ar nys tagmus .. It is a j e r}( nys t a gmus th a t  undergoe s  cy�l i c  
ch ang e s  i n  both amo l i tude a nd d i r ecti on , occurs for 1 to 5 minute s ;  
cea s e s ,  the n  s t arts a g ai n ,  but in the oppos ite direction .. During thi s 
changeov2r , th e e y e s  m ay remain qui e t  for 5 to 1 5  second s .  "In: al l 
the repo rted c a se s , the p a t i ents have suffered from accrui red d i s e a s e  
. •, 
( vas cul ar or d e gene r a ti ve ) o f  the · orain s tem or i ts cereb e l l ar c on-
t .  4 7  nee i o n s  • • •  " • · Pe ri odi c a l l y  a l t e rn a t ing n y .: t agmus i s. the only 
' .  
acquired nyst agmus · in wh i ch h ori z ont a l . eye move ments pers i s t  i n  
ve rti c a l  gaze . 
See-sav; :iy s t a amus i s  a di s s oci ated movement of the eyes to 
. " 
move· · upward . as the other eye move s do�:mward . 
.· 
. . . 
Thi s i s  d ue to a con-
Jug a te p ara l l e l · tor si.on ; one �ye shows intorsion whi le the oth er sh ows 
e>:tors i on ;  if for example to : th e  l e ft i t . would gi ve the appe arance of 
the ri sing of the right e ye and the fall ing of the l eft . , Sf!e,...s.sw 
n�1ste1:grnus h a s  been .. a s s oc i ated wi th a number of l esi ons , m o s t  of which 
involve the upper mid-brain · near the pos terior c omm i s sure . For a 
d.i agramatic viei'1 s e e  ' 7al sh and Hoyt , page . 282 . 48 Thi s  is a very rare 
fo�m of d i s s oci ated ver tic al nystag�u s . 
Re trac ti on nvst aamus " • • •  i s  characteri zed by a saccadic jerk 
d rawi n g  th e g l obe badci,1ards due to the co-contr action of ant agoni stic 
t;q 
nuscl e s . "  - - Downward m ovi ng optokinetic . s timuli provoke thi s  type of 
. . 
n y s t aqmus ri • • •  ir. mo s t  p atients \'li th a true p a l sy · of upward gaze pro-
d • b . t t 1 1· . s o  ,:ucea . y a e c  a .. e s i on . 11 D·ue t o  optok i ne tic te st s , mild forms 
o:f re tracti on nys t e.gmus are DO\-.' found th a t  were previously overl ooked , 
i.h " . .t:: 
.
· k "  th " . t l.,. . 1 ere.,,,.ore ,  ma. i n q  . . i s  n o  a rare phenomenon � For a good i l l ustra tion 
f th • r. f t ;... ' . • • 1 l. • ·.r i. . - . 
. 2 0 n 5 1  o . i s  .• : orm o nys a gmus , rerer 'CO \·la s11 . anc. Loy l- ,  pc. �e y b . 
Po s ition al nystaa.mu s i s  only lik e l y  to be diagnosed i f  t[le 
c l i nici an specifi c a l l y  purs ue s i t  bec ause i t  occurs only whe n  the 
patient ' s  h e ad i s  p l aced in a p articular p o s i ti on .. The patient i s  
t e s t e d  first i n  h i s  normal si i:ting po si ti on and .wi th h i s  he ad til ted 
to e ach s id e . The n  the p a tient is rec l ined on a couch that · a l l ows 
him to p l ace hi s head i n  a ' le ft l ateral , a ri ght lateral posi tion , 
and a positi on of hyperexten sion . 'l'he c l i n i c i an s h oul d a l l ow 6 0  
sec onds for th e nys t agmus to appear before re turning . the .p a tien t to 
the sitting posi tion wh i ch i s  done between e a ch po � i ti on ch ange . 
Cerebe l l ar nvs t aqmus is a s,eparate c on s iderati.on of seve ral 
authors t however , acc ord ing to Gay , e t  a1 5 2  11There is Ti ttl e evidence 
for i s ol ated cerebe l l ar nystagmus 4 .Eost patients wi th cerebel l ar 
l e s i on s  and nys t a gmus a l .s o  h ave e vid ence of brain stem invol vement .  1 1  
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�·Ji th c a l oric s timul a ti on the s e  pat ien t s a re r a rely ·di sturbed b y  naus e a  
o r  ve r ti go whereas the norm til p a t i e n t  i s . Th e s e  patien t s  i:li th degen..:. 
e r a t i ve c e rebe l l a r di se a s e may h a ve grea.tly red uced or ab sent opto-
k ine tic ny s tagmus beca·use o f  d am a ge to th e pur sui t s y s te m .  
Voluntar_y and hys teri c a l  nys taqmus • Th e Dicti_onary of Vi sual 
.-. . 5 3  t �cience e qua · e s  the se b·lO terms , wh en ac tua l ly they are separate 
type s of nystagmus . Voluntary ny s t agmus i s  a f orm of h ab i t  l e arned by · 
chi ld ren , usual l y  to amuse th eir parent s and friend s , and i s  cul tivated 
l i k e  the tri c1�  of �1i ggling one ' s  e ar s . Some individua l s  ne ed concen-
trated fixati on and conve rgenc e in order to i ni ti ate the nystag�us 
wh i l e  o th e r s  need on l y "wi l l " th e i r  eyes . to move . Thi s  type of 
nys tagmus is usua l l y  bi l a tera l , rapid , and pendul ar . There i s  a�ways 
osci l l o p s i a , · bl urred vi s i on and the . p e. ti en t is s ub j ect to giddine s s , 
he ad ache , and fatigue . and , therefo re , the nys t a gmus i s  stopped after 
a]:}pJ.lt _ _ one-h al f  of a minute . The neural mech2ni sm tha t  und erl ie s  thi s  
r are type o f  ny s t a gmus i s  not und e r s tood . 
Hys terical nys tagmus " •  • •  sho< : s  a l l  the feature s of th e volun t ary 
type but the pend ular o s ci l l ations tend to be even qui c k e r  • • •  5 4 . Thi s 
form o f  ny s t agmus occurs in hys teri a a.nd o the r condi ti ohs such as 
traum a t i c  and a c ute anxiety neµro s e s . I t  i s  a l m o s t  always h ori zontal 
and u s u a l l y  is a c c omp anied by 1 1  • • •  bleph a r o s p a sm ,  spasm of conve rgence 
and . a  con tracted p upi l . " 5 5 
_ Idi opathic .c onqenital .nvs tagmus i s  ob serve d at or w,i thin a _:few 
week s after birth and con tinue s th roughout l i fe . . There are s trong 
heredi tary tend e n c i e s  and m ay - fol l ow c!ly· one - of four modes_ of tr.an s-
mi s·s ion : ( 1 ) s e x� l inked d orn i n c.n t ;  ( 2 )  sex-l i n'-:ed rece s s i ve ; (3) . auto-
soma l. d omi n ant ; ( 4 )  autosomal re c � s s i  ve . Both 3 and 4 a r2 very rare 
forms o :f  transmi s s i o n  for th i s  type o f  nys tagmus . 
The nys ta.gmus . i s pendul ar , us ual ly hori zontal and a lways 
..l ... . 
·. 
� . . 
bil ah"ral . · : t · t nay a l s c  be verti cal hut . t1i i s  i s  exceedi ngly : rare . 
. . 
v·i .s""ua1 �cui tY i� usua l l y  reduced but h as · been found to be as good as 
' . ·' . · , •·· . 5 6  
2o;go ( W�l sh and H oyt ) . Howe ver � indi vidual s �re usual l y  abl� to 
read i n  spite of poor vi sual acui ty i f  al l ov:ed to ho l d  the m ateri al 
c l o s �  and in a p referred p o s i t i o n  o f  the he ad . There us ual l y  is a 
head ti l t  pre sent in ord e r  to pl a ce the e yes i n  a positi on o f  �eait 
nystagmus ( the null region ) . · _  Con geni tal nys tagmus is i mportant to 
r�cogni ze since i t . �·Ji l l  persi s t  th roughout l i fe where a s  spa smus nutans , 
for i n s t ance , w i l l  d i s appear 1·iit h i n  one to two ye ars of onse t leavi ng 
no s i gn o f  i t s  p.i:;ese nce . Th e main poi nt to l ook for i s  h orizontal 
nys tagmus oh upqaze { th e  h a l lmark of congen i t al nystagmus ) .  The onl y 
exc eption is a r are form o f  peri odic al ternati ng nyst agm.us . 
Acc ordi ng to Duke-Zld er5 7 and others , head nodding i s  not un-
, . . . 5 8 d' ]:;' ' . 59 common in c ongeni tal nysta.gmus . H owe ver , Eurtt , e L:  a l  an � orsman 
it- i s  s e l d om as s oci ated with thi s type of ny.stagmus . I t  i s  though.t . by 
some th at the he ad movements th a t  m ay be pre sen t are of a com pensatory 
n a ture , s triving t o  s t abilize th e ocul a r  im age , and that they lead to 
improved vi sual -acui ty .  I t  h as been found th at th i s  head nodding i s , 
in some c a s e s  anyway , exactly oppo s i t e  in d irec tion but of the s ame 
fre que ncy and magni tude as the nys tagmus . 
Tre atme nt : Obvi ous l y  there i s  no treatment cal l.e d for in the 
fol l owing case s of nys tagmus : physi ologica l ,  vo l untary , or s p asrnus 
nutCl-ns . Als o ,  any - o f  the und e rlying caus.e s a s  i·:ell as any o f . the many 
a s s oci ated condi ti on s should be tr� ated if no s sible . The treatment s  of 
th·� central nervous · sys tem d i s orders are . way beyond the scope of th.i s 
p api.:! r . Some examples of these are .a.mblyopi a ,  .squi n t, and congeni i: a l  
cataracts . In the c a s e  of nys t a gmus as s oci.ated with al:Oi n i sm tinted 
lense s  may we l l  add to the patient ' s general c or:ffort ( c ontact lenses 
2 0  ' 
m a y  wor}.: th e b e s t ) .  In re f<?. renc� to min:::r s ' nystagmus the treatment i s  
removal fron the c ause , yet continuer! emp l oymer.t .:'.- s nece s s ary ( above 
ground ) to as s �re a heal thy mental s t ate . 
The tre a tme n t of c.n i d i o p a th i c  congeni tal nys t c:; qmus l i e s  i n  
the a ttem p t  t o  p o s i t i o n  the e ye s  in the nul l region 1:1here vi s u a J. acuity 
is the be s t .  There are s eve ral ways tha t  thi s  c a.Yl be accompl i shed . 
Fi r s t  of a l l  there i s  the head ti l t  that may be devel oped by the patien t .  
Second i s  the pl acement of the eyes into th e null region by the use of 
pri sms . Some fee l th at in th i s t e ch�ique " • • •  one co sme tic blemish has 
6 0  been traded for a n o ther . tt Ther:fore , the re are those i n d i vi d ual s ,_-.:ho 
advocate mus cle s ur g e ry :fo.;c the tre at::1ent of congeni tci.l nystagmus . 
( The read-:=r i s  r e ferred 
. 
E l  
t o  the p e p er by P ark s _ , _ . ) I side 'rli th Gay , 
6 2  . e t  al Wi1 0 con s i d e r s  pri s2 tre 2t;-;-; e n t  " �  • • c ·simple · method to i ncre ase 
" 
the vi s ua l  acuity o f  subj ects wi ti� congeni ta l nystagmus . Thi rd i s  an 
a fterimage method of treatme nt . · -:-:'his invol ve s ·the fol l owi ng : the' 
p a t i e n t  i� given an a f t e r i raqe simi l 2 r  to . th at of a e utho s cope . Even 
th ough the conqeni tal nys tagmus patie�t d o e s  not h ave o s c i l l o p s i a  in 
the rea l  \-;orld he i s  us u c. l ly ab l e  to appreci ate the appa rent r;;ovement 
of the unreal t arge t that the a f t e r i ;-r: a ge provide s . The fir s t  s tep i s  
t o  ma: ·: e  h i m  awe.re o f  thi s  moveneht . · · J;'he second i s  t o  have h i m  re sort 
to his head ti l t  in order to pl ace hi s eye s i n  the null region s o  that 
the m o vement is b l o c](ecl . The th i rd s te p  i s  to get him to s traigh ten 
his head \·.:hile he keep s th e m ovement bl ocked . Some succe s s  h a s  be en 
. . . . 63 
reported , tbe re ader i s  referred t o  S tohle r • Thi s type of th erapy 
is obvi ous ly not for every p a ti e nt with congenltal nys t agmus a s  i t  
involve s  huge amoun t s  of di l i gen t work o n  th e p ar t  o f  the p ati ent , 
whi l e  only having the pos:1.bi lity of l i mi ted s ncce :S s , at least  at the 
pre s e n t . 
. ' . .. ·21· 
.· 
In re l a tion to · th e iow vi s i on . p c;i. t i e n t  who i:.lso exhibits a 
nys tagmus ·there i s  s ome . controve r s y , a s  e l s ewhere in the topic of . . 
. According to I·Iarga ch 0.4 the " • • •  reducti on • of nys tagmus d o.e s 
not appe ar to be a vi ab l e  ob j ec t i ve � • •  In other word s , the optome tri s t  
devi s e s  _ hi s regimen ih thi s  . a re a v:i th out regard , ei ther. pro o r  con , 
for the ny s ta gmus . 11 
65 
Thi s  is contrary to the view held by Lud l am , 
wh o be l i eve s the reduction .of nys t a gmus to be the factor i n  s uper 
proportional i ncre a s e s  in di s tance vi s_ua l act1i ty wi th ma gnifi c a ti on 
provided by . te l escop i c  spectacle s .  
Summary 
rJys ta.gmus i s  characteri s ti cal ly involun tary rhythmic o s ci l l a -
tion of th e eye s . Thi s  rn ay b:� tendular o r  j e d: y ,  non-ve s tibul ar 
nystagmus i s  commonly :pendt:.l a r ,  e xcept in the case of congeni tal 




a teral gaze . Th e nys tagmus :,' ay become nixed or irregular . I n  
rEost c a s� s  i t  i s  conjugate , but m2y b e  d i s j unctive and when the move-.. 
me n t . o f ·. the two eyes i s  unrel ated to each oth e r , F1en i t  i s  l abe l e d  
a s  di s s oc i-ated , which i s  the ·  form that ma.y occur in. those 'l.d t h  a 
pare s i s  of one exbr aoc ular muscl e . 
'fhe mai n he ad i ngs . of nysta gr;ius are : oc"'..!l ar nvs taomus ( invol ving 
an inabi l i ty t o  acquire or maintain fixati on ) ;  ve stibul ar nys tagmus 
( \.1hi ch c an be due to e i ther a p�s i o i ogical or p a thologi cal stimul ation 
of the l abyrinthine appara tus or ve stibular nerve ) ;  or c e ntra l D;ts taqmus 
( wh i ch can be caused by s e ver al of the many d i s e ase s th a t  effect tho.se 
portions of the c e ntral nervous s y s tem that have to d o  wi th fixation , 
or the central ve s t ib u l ar pathways . 
The general s ymptoms o f  ny s t agmus ( e s.peci a l l y  of that vrhi ch 
· i s  acqui red rath12r tb c:n congeni tal ) were . di s cus sed . ' · '- ·l i s ting o::: the s e  
2 2  
rn&y h e l ::;  h ·c: re : ( 1 ) :f a l s e  pro j ectj _on ; ( 2 )  decr2ased visual ac uity ; 
( 3 )  ·a s ci l l op 5 i o. ; ( 4 )  he ad t i l t s ; ( 5 )  h e ad · trenors . The "2- 4-6 rule" wa.s 
d i scus sed a s  t o  the i �··port ance of the age at wh i ch binocular vi sion i s  
l o s t .  ( If up to t�c y�ars o f  a�e , nys t agmus wi l l  aln o s t  ce�tainly 
d eve l o p  and if a t  s i x  y e a r s  of age or older , it wi l l  a lmo s t  never 
d eve l op ;  i n  between , s ome d o  a n d  s om e  do not . } 
The nany �hy s i o l og i c al forms of nystagnus 1ere d i s c u s sed and 
inc lude : d e vi ati on a l ; opto��ine ti c ; s e ve ral o:f ve s ti'Jul ar· form s ; as ;-;el l 
as vo l un t ary nys t c.g.r.;us . i. l s o the d i agn o s t i c  valu;e s  of o p t ok ine tic and 
ve s t ibul ar nyst a gr:us ·.-;ere i ncluc.ed a s  f ar 2 s  th e ij.e�Jth of th i s  paper 
is concerned . 
The .nys t a grnus tha t  typ i fies 2� occup ation al f orm i s  mine r s ' 
ny s t a9mus . Th e i r::oort ance o f  th e de b: c tion of a ve r tical nys tagmus 
.'.:ra s s tres s2c bee s.us::: it is alw;;i.ys a})nor:;i a l  c.nd if not c aused .by c' rugs , 
i t_ i ndi c a te s a po s teri o r  fo s s a  dy s func t i on .• _ 
Ti1e t;:-e a.tme n t s  now avail able for the p ath o l ogi cal forms were 
di scus sed , the one wi th the b e s t  progno s i s  being s pasmus nutans , wh i ch 
spontaneously d i s ap;e ars , the next being congeni t a l  nysta gmus � \·1h ich 
u s u a l l y  2 l l m·1s the p a t i e n t  t o  h ave a re a s on abl e vi sual ac ui ty and to 
read if his eyes are maintai ned in the n�l l  region . 
A rel &ti ve l y  recent trai n i n g _ proce dure was a l s o  pre s ented and · · 
the re q.der w a s  referred t o  the s o urce . 
Corre l us ion 
There are m a n y  ambi g\liti e s  and inconsi stencie s  within ,th e  
l i b:� ra ture on nys tagnus . Some of th e se h a v·'2 l::een pointed out , bi.it 
further i nvest i g a tion i s  ne �de'd in ord er to c l arLfy them . !·'.ore i s  
needed :. wi th re 9 a r.d s t o  · forms o f  · trea t::;ent a n d  t>e · re a s on s  behind 
s orr,e of the effects that .-::�re s e e n  \·1i t;, the vari ous te chni que s now i n  
2 ?  
use . An e x am p l e  . .  of U• j_ s ,i s t:·1 a t  forr:t of n y s t a gr� us a s soci ated wi th 
. t 
l ow vi s i o n  p a ti 9 n t s . Thi s  i s  a fi�� a ti on type of nystagmus th at 
incre ase s upon at tempts to fix a t� and is the form o f  rnain i n t � re s t  
t o  the ppt6me tric c l i n i cian . In r any of the se i ndividua l s 1 · te l e s copic · 
m a gni f i c a t i on wil l m c,rkedly · improv2 th e d i s t e.nce vi sual acui ty .. ( supe r-
proportion ately to that expecte d  by the m a gnifi cation effects alone ) 
a nd h.ave a d ampe ning e ffec t on th2 arap l i  tude  and fre quency o:f the 
nys t agmus . Thi s  ny s t agmus need s �uch more . re se arch to help fi l 1  �he 
gap of k n ow l e d ge now �vailable and the reasons behind · the e ffects 
caus�d by the m agn i fi cati on produc e d  b y  t e l e scopic ai d s � 
( 
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